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3) to add a torrent site, open vuze and from the 'home' menu select 'setting' and
then 'edit search templates' -- here you will see a list of the torrent sites you have
added. find the site you want to add by searching online for the torrent site. when

you find the site you want to add, click on the name of the torrent site and the
site will be added to the list. when you have selected the site you want to add,

click the 'add' button to add it to vuze -- this will only be available if there is
content on the site. you will be able to find the torrent site online from the

vuze'setting' menu. 4) to search online for the torrent site, open vuze and from
the 'home' menu select 'setting' and then 'edit search templates'. then under
'other meta search engines' you can select the torrent site you want to use. 5)
click on the 'export' button to export the vuze search templates as a set of xml

files which can then be imported into a different vuze installation. you can import
the xml files into a different vuze installation using the 'import' menu option in

the file management system of the other vuze installation. 6) if you want to
import a torrent site into vuze, click on the 'import' button from the 'vuze' menu

and then select 'import vuze search templates' from the menu. then find the
torrent site you want to import on the list. click on the name of the torrent site
and it will be imported into vuze. you will be able to find the torrent site online

from the vuze'setting' menu. 1) save any custom templates that you want to keep
- perform a random search then right click on the entry that appears in the side
bar for the search results. there is a menu that gives options to save individual

templates or all as a set (although the 'all' option creates a single file that
contains everything, so you can't import them individually from this) - you can

also export them all by right-clicking on the toolbar area
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6) if you want to search specific folders within a directory, then you need to use
the 'add directory' button and paste the path to the folder in the 'search from
directory' box, then hit 'search' - this will search only that folder (but not sub-

folders) 7) if you want to search multiple folders within a directory, then use the
'add directory' button and paste the path to each directory in the 'search from
directory' box, then hit 'search' - this will search all the folders 8) if you want to

search specific files within a folder, then use the 'add directory' button and paste
the path to the folder in the 'search from directory' box, then hit 'search' - this will
search all the files within that folder 9) if you want to search specific files within
multiple folders, then use the 'add directory' button and paste the path to each

folder in the 'search from directory' box, then hit 'search' - this will search all the
files within each folder 10) the search templates use a 'tld' (top-level-domain) -

these are commonly referred to as'sub-domains','sub-directories' or 'folders' - use
the 'add directory' button to add each tld in the tld list 2) for anyone who wants to
search more sites, vuze offers a 'vuze meta search' service that can search all the
torrent sites you add by searching online using meta search engines. it may take
a little longer than a random search, but allows you to search all the torrent sites

you have added to vuze. the search results appear on the top of the results
window in the 'vuze meta search' search panel. 5ec8ef588b
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